Price list as at 27 June 2017

French Speak Price List
(effective 14 July 2017)

Cost per student (incl. GST) per hour
French lesson with
French Speak Tutor

Pay as you
go

Private tuition
face-to-face or online

Shared lessons
3+ students

Prepaid
(block of 10 + 1 Free)

$300
($60 per class)

$600
(~$54 per class)

$45 each

$200
($40 each per class)

$400
(~$36 each per class)

$40 each

$175
($35 each per class)

$350
(~$31 each per class)

$70

Shared lessons
2 students

Prepaid
(block of 5)

A travel surcharge may apply if a French Speak tutor is travelling to your location.
We will agree this with you before your lessons begin.

Private Tuition with
Principal Teacher
{Devy}

$90

$400
($80 per class)

Tutor Drum Pty Ltd trading as French Speak (ABN 911 520 278 64)
visit us at www.frenchspeak.com.au

$800
(~$72 per class)

Cost per student (incl GST) per hour

Course offering
12-hour course
12 weeks (1 hour weekly)
Small group learning
4+ students
Corporate class learning
10 students minimum
At Your Office

Pay as you go

Prepaid course only

$35 per hour

$360 ($30 per class)

N/A

$300 ($25 per class)

Cost per student (incl GST) per hour
Courses for children
10 week course
Kids groups
5 students minimum
At your day care centre

Details
3 to 5 year olds
Each class is 30 mins
6 to 10 year olds
Each class is 45 mins

Prepaid course only
$200 ($20 per class)
$200 ($20 per class)
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How to make payment
Our preferred method is Bank Transfer:
Commonwealth Bank of Australia
Name :
BSB :
A/C :

French Speak
064 183
1026 1060

Please specify your surname as the transaction description

Or you can pay with Credit cards or Paypal:
Just type the amount you want to pay after this URL:
www.paypal.me/frenchspeakacademy/...
For example, to pay $600, simply type: www.paypal.me/frenchspeakacademy/600

So… any questions?
Should you have any questions, please contact me Devy on 0430 885 499 or email me at
enquire@frenchspeak.com.au
*The prices displayed assume minimum student numbers.
We can easily provide a quote if you would like us to run lessons with fewer number of students.
Just drop Devy an email at enquire@frenchspeak.com.au
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